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Postgraduate News and Views

Dr F.J. Woodroffe, F.R.C.P., Clinical Tutor,
Highlands Hospital, Winchmore Hill, London
N21 IPN UK, writes about 'Action in International
Medicine':

You have just qualified; raring to go! - so they send you!
You must spend three years doing National Service at a
remote Health Centre, the only drawback is that you are
the only doctor and that you may well not see or talk to
another doctor during your three years! Small wonder
that these postings are unpopular. In many countries of
the world primary care suffers because doctors want to
stay at the centre of things (Africa produces 2000 doctors
a year, 90% of whom gravitate into central hospital,
academic or private careers). This deprives the majority
of the population of the services of a reasonably 'local'
medical service. It must be remembered that 'local' in
third world terms has very different connotations from
that understood in the UK. A doctor available within a
few miles may well be a luxury for them.
The problem is not confined to primary care. In many

countries, district hospitals providing a secondary refer-
ral system are ofvery poor quality. The emphasis is on the
'all singing, all dancing' tertiary referral centre with its
technology available to a small percentage of those in
need. In the past the only resource available was the
mission hospital run by dedicated ex-patriates. However
worthy (and they are splendid examples of what can be
done), these endeavours can never solve the problem.
What is needed is a concerted effort that will pave the way
for the people of the developing countries to fend for
themselves.

Maldistribution of medical services is not a new
problem, even in the developed world. General practice in
this country was not a popular choice among graduates
until the establishment of proper educational program-
mes. The establishment ofa Royal College finally gave the
desired degree of respectability. As a result of all these
changes the discipline is now a popular choice for young
doctors.
Much of the credit for the changes must go to the

establishment ofPostgraduate Education Centres follow-
ing on the Christ Church conference in 1961. In the USA
there was (and to some extent still is) a maldistribution of
medical care. The establishment of Area Health Educa-
tion Centres was suggested and implemented with parti-
cular success in North Carolina where a much more even
spread of expertise and health care can be shown as a
result.

How, therefore, can we transpose these successes to the
developing nations? Action in International Medicine
(AIM) was set up in 1988 with a five point programme to
promote a coordinated approach to health care by
developing district health systems. The points are:
1. Moving towards equity in health care.
2. Developing and strengthening community health

centres.
3. Linking hospitals and primary health care.
4. Developing management expertise within national

ministries of health and related agencies at regional
or state level.

5. Reorienting medical school philosophy curricula
and practice.

AIM has a wide membership internationally with the
support of some 67 institutions, among them our own
Royal Colleges. The Life Governors of AIM are Sir
Douglas Black, Sir Ian McGregor, Baroness Masham of
Ilton, Sir John Reid and Sir Gordon Wolstenholme.
At a recent meeting of the council of the National

Association of Clinical Tutors (NACT) it was felt that the
Association would like to be associated with AIM. The
expertise available within the NACT seemed to be
particularly appropriate to the problems being addressed
by AIM.
Not only do we have our current clinical tutors but

there are now a large number of 'time expired' and retired
tutors who have between them a considerable amount of
knowledge and experience. Several will have actually set
up a postgraduate centre from scratch. With the
affiliation ofNACT with AIM this accumulated expertise
(and goodwill) will be available to help with the problems
that have been outlined. The possibilities for help range
from actually going to assist with education projects, to
'twinning' or 'adopting' a centre or hospital. It may also
be possible to help with projects such as arranging for
training visits to the UK for people like Dr Huang
Yuxing. This lady is running a 'street station' from
Chaoyangmen Hospital in Beijing. After a visit to the
'street station', Dr Michael Modell made some recom-
mendations, amongst which was the suggestion of a 6
month visit, perhaps to be extended to other doctors from
the hospital. One of AIM's priorities is the organisation
ofa task force to promote district health systems through
education and training. The need for education is enor-
mous, both for the generalist doctors who are the
backbone of the district hospitals, as well as for the
continuing education ofour specialist colleagues. NACT,
having become affiliated to AIM, would be glad to hear
from clinical tutors (past and present) who would be
interested to give help in any way, however small.
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Medical Audit and General Practice offers a collection
of essays about how to introduce audit into British
general practice. It has a sound introduction, although it
imports Donabedian's American terminology untrans-
lated. Excellent descriptions of how and where to begin
with audit are followed by a mixture of accounts of
different topics for auditing and a range of methods.
Short chapters are included about statistics, facilitating
small groups and writing practice reports.

This book offers an introduction to general practice
audit from several viewpoints. It is a useful starting point,
but rather too uneven to equip anyone to start regularly

auditing their own work. That will demand a more
inspiring approach, for the primary need is to induce a
radical change of professional attitudes. Only then will
the regular search for ways ofimproving how we actually
look after patients become as natural and essential a part
of the process of care as our present rather random
prescriptions of treatment.

Oliver Samuel
The Pinn Medical Centre,

Pinner,
Middlesex HAS JHF.

Books Received

Atlas en Couleurs de Chirurge Digestive, vols. 1 & 2.
Translated from the English by Professor M. Gunzt.
Pp. 896, illustrated. Piccin Nuova Libraria S p A Padue,
1991. Hardback 1585F.

Drug Discovery - a Casebook and Analysis, Robert A.
Maxwell and Shohreh B. Eckhardt. Pp. xxv + 430.
Humana Press, Clifton, New Jersey, 1991. Hardback
£75.60.

The Art of General Practice, David Morrell.
Pp. vii + 157. Oxford University Press, Oxford, New
York, Tokyo, 1991. Paperback, £8.95.

Carers, Professionals and Alzheimer's Disease, Pro-
ceedings of the 5th Alzheimer's disease international
conference, edited by Desmond O'Neill. Pp. viii + 327.
John Libbey, London, Paris, Rome, 1991. Paperback,
£21.

Clinical Autonomic Research, volume 1, editor in Chief
C.J. Mathias. Pp. 100, illustrated. Official Journal of
Clinical Autonomic Research Society. Rapid Com-
munications, Oxford, 1991.

A Colour Atlas of the Brain and Spinal Cord, Marjorie A.
England and Jennifer Wakely. Pp. 288, illustrated. Wolfe
Publishing, London, 1991. Hardback, £32.

Davidson's Principles and Practice of Medicine, 16th
Edition, Christopher R.W. Edwards & Ian A.D.
Bouchier. Pp. viii + 1027, illustrated. Churchill Living-
stone, Edinburgh, London, Melbourne, New York, 1991.
Paperback, £19.50.

The Family Practice Drug Handbook, A.F. Ellsworthy,
R.F. Bray, B.S. Bray & J.P. Geyman. Pp. xx + 663.
Mosby Year Book, St Louis, Baltimore, London, Sydney,
1991. Paperback, £16.

First On Call For Urology, Robert K. Curruthers.
Pp. x + 85, illustrated. Macmillan Press Scientific and
Medical, Basingstoke, 1991. Paperback, £6.95.

Pathogenesis of Diabetes Mellitus - an hypothetical app-
roach, H.S. Raju, Pp. 82. Dr H.S. Raju, Gulbarga, India,
1990. Paperback Rs 35/-.

Recent Advances in Surgery, No. 14, edited by I. Taylor
and C.D. Johnson. Pp. vii + 260, illustrated. Churchill
Livingstone, Edinburgh, London, Melbourne, New
York, Tokyo, 1991. Paperback, £19.95.
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Postgraduate Diary

Institute of Cancer Reseach

Regular programme of seminars and teaching sessions
throughout the year.

Information: The Dean, Institute of Cancer Research,
Haddow Laboratories, 15 Cotswold Road, Belmont,
Surrey SM2 5NG, UK.

National Heart and Lung Institute
Courses leading to award of University Diplomas in

Cardiology and Thoracic Medicine. Short Courses,
meetings and symposia are held throughout the year.

Postgraduate Office, National Heart and Lung Institute,
Dovehouse Street, London SW3 6LY. Tel: 071-351 8172.

Institute of Child Health
Short courses booklet available.
For further details please apply to: Anne Crowley, Short

Courses Office (Room 6), Institute of Child Health, 30
Guilford Street, London WCIN JEH. Tel: 071-
829 8692 (direct).

Institute of Dental Surgery
Courses for M.Sc. in various aspects of dentistry, Dip-
loma in Dental Public Health, basic medical sciences,
etc.

Information: The Dean, Institute of Dental Surgery,
Eastman Dental Hospital, Gray's Inn Road, London
WC1X8LD, UK.

Hunterian Institute
Long and short courses in basic medical sciences for

primary FRCS (including revision courses in
Anatomy/Physiology/Pathology), Primary FDS, FFA
part 2 held through the year.

Courses in Clinical Surgery for final FRCS held in Spring
and Autumn. Anastomosis Workshop; AO course of
fracture treatment.

Details and applications: The Hunterian Institute, Royal
College of Surgeons, Lincoln's Inn Fields, London
WC2A 3PN. Tel: 071-405 3474.

Institute of Laryngology and Otology
Pre-FRCS and DLO exam courses. Advanced courses on:
Temporal bone surgery - November and June. Anaes-
thesia for ENT - October. Rhinology and Surgery of
the Nasal Cavity and Paranasal Sinuses - October.
Nasal Plastic and Facial Soft Tissue Surgery - Feb-
ruary. Pathology of the Ear, Nose and Throat - June.

Applications and enquiries: Cheryl Overington, Secretary
to the Dean, Institute of Laryngology and Otology,
330/332 Gray's Inn Road, London WC1X8EE.

Institute of Neurology
Sandoz Foundation advanced lectures on clinical and

experimental neurology. Each Wednesday evening
throughout academic year.

Details: Institute Registrar, National Hospital, Queen
Square, London WC1N3BG, UK.

RPMS Institute of Obstetrics and Gynaecology
Problems in psychosexual medicine 25-26 September 1991
Perinatal bereavement - 29th October 1991
Course in Obstetric Anaesthesia and Analgesia 12-14
November 1991.

Details of symposia from: Symposium Secretary, RPMS
Institute ofObstetrics and Gynaecology, Queen Charlot-
te's Hospital for Women, Goldhawk Road, London
W6 OXG, UK.

Institute of Ophthalmology
Regular courses in ophthalmology held throughout the

year.
17/25 Cayton Street, London EC] 9AT, UK.

Institute of Orthopaedics
Professional Unit Pre-Operative Conferences - Mondays

11.00 a.m. at Middlesex Hospital and Thursdays
9.30 a.m. at Stanmore.

Professorial Unit Residents' Seminars/Conferences -
Thursdays 8.00 a.m. at Stanmore.

Course on disorders ofthe knee - September to December
1991.

Details: Miss A.M. Lucas, Postgraduate Secretary,
Institute of Orthopaedics, The Middlesex Hospital,
London WL. Tel: 071-380 9418.

Institute of Psychiatry
Programme of courses and lectures.
Eating Disorders: The Way Forward: New approaches in

therapy and management. 19/20 September 1991.
Community care for elderly people with dementia -

psychosocial issues. 18 November 1991.
BMDP PC for multivariate analysis 10-12 December

1991.
International Symposium: Neuroimaging in Psychiatry-

3/4 February 1992.
Details: Mrs Leo Wilding, Conference Office, Institute of

Psychiatry, De Crespigny Park, London SE5 8AG. Tel:
071-703 5411 ext 3170.

Institute of Urology
Short courses on aspects of urology and nephrology -

throughout the year.
One year Diploma courses in urology and nephrology
commencing September each year.

Advanced stone management course - held twice yearly.
Applications and enquiries: The Dean, Institute of Urology,

172-176 Shaftesbury Avenue, London WC2H8JE, UK.

Royal Postgraduate Medical School
Regular courses on advanced topics.
School Office, Royal Postgraduate Medical School,
Hammersmith Hospital, Du Cane Road, London W12 OHS,

UK.

Postgrad Med J (1991) 67, 866 868
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Royal Free Hospital School of Medicine
MRCP Part II. 5-day course for clinical examination.
Monday 14 October to Friday 18 October 1991.
Monday 10 February to Friday 14 February 1992.

Details from: Dr Geraint James, Visiting Professor of
Medicine, The Royal Free Hospital School ofMedicine,
Pond Street, Hampstead, London NW3 2QG. Tel: 071
794 0500 ext 3931.

Birmingham Polytechnic
Course on helping children with serious illnesses, leading

to Advanced Certificate in Paediatric Physiotherapy.
Informationfrom: Department ofHealth Sciences, Faculty

ofHealth and Social Sciences, Birmingham Polytechnic,
Perry Barr, Birmingham B42 2SU.

ACT '91 Conference
Teamcare towards 2000. Care beyond the contract.
Information: Mrs Teresa Bahu, ACT '91 Conference,

Radcliffe Infirmary, Woodstock Road, Oxford OX2
6HE.

Royal Society of Health
Conferences;
Working for Patients - 1st November 1991.
Accidents in the home - 26th November 1991.
Risks, dignity and responsibility in residential homes -
5th December 1991.

Information: Conference Department, The Royal Society
ofHealth, 38a St George's Drive, London SW] V4BH.

The Fellowship of Engineering and The Royal Society of
Health

Conference 'Improving patient care: the biomedical engin-
eering challenge' - 28th November 1991 at King's Find
Centre, London NW1.

Details: Christa Langan, The Fellowship of Engineering,
2 Little Smith Street, London SWJP 3DL.

Techniques and Applications of Molecular Biology
A course of medical practitioners.
10- 13 December 1991. University of Warwick.
Details: Dr Rachel Strachan, Department of

Biologicaciences, University of Warwick, Coventry
CV4 7AL.

MSD Foundation - Tutorship Courses
These are designed for general practitioners who are

prepared to examine the role and tasks ofpostgraduate
medical education in times of change.
The next course will be held at the Marina Posthouse
Hotel, Hull on 27-29 November 1991.

Details: The MSD Foundation, 5 Arden Crescent, London
E14 9WA.

London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine
MSc, diploma and research degree courses in public

health and tropical medicine.
Enquiries: The Registrar, LSHTM, Keppel Street, London
WCIE 7HT.

Third International Conference on Systemic Lupus
Erythematosus
13 - 15 April 1992. The Queen Elizabeth II Conference

Centre, London
Details: Dr G. Hughes, Lupus Research Unit, The Rayne

Institute, St Thomas' Hospital, London SE] 7EH, UK.

Dermatology 2000
Vienna 18-21 May 1993.
Details: Dermatology 2000 Vienna, CCT Presentations

Ltd, 50-62 Union Street, London SE] JTD, UK.

Sixth International Conference on Behcet's Disease
To be held in Paris, France, June 30 to July 1, 1993
Information: B. Wechsler, M.D., Piti&-Salpetrijre Hos-

pital, 47/83 Bd de l'H6pital, 75014 Paris Cedex 13,
France.

National Association of Clinical Tutors
The Association assists clinical tutors in their role as

leaders in district medical education. Membership is
open to University-appointed clinical and GP tutors.

The Association arranges courses for the training and
continuing professional development of clinical tutors
and holds Winter and Summer Meetings for all
members.
Counselling course - 17/18 October 1991, Newbury,
Berks.
Winter Meeting - 31 October-2 November 1991
Belfast.
'How to be an effective Clinical Tutor'- 5/6 December
1991, Bristol.
Counselling Course- 12/13 March 1992, Stoke Roch-
ford, Lincs.
Summer Meeting - May 1992- Bangor, N. Wales.

Information about the NACT and its activities can be
obtainedfrom The Secretariat, National Association of
Clinical Tutors, 6 St Andrew's Place, London NW]
4LB. Tel: 071 935 5556.
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Medical Education and Training in Europe: the future
Preliminary Announcement

October I st/2nd 1992 at the Royal College of Physicians, 11 St Andrew's Place, London NW1 4LE (by kind
permission of the Treasurer).
'Medical Education and Quality of Medical Care in Europe: Aims and Objectives for the Future'. A major
international congress bringing together the leaders of medical education and health care in Europe. The
programme is designed to examine critically the political and educational implications in medical training in
Europe following harmonisation in 1992.
Sessions will include presentations and discussion on:
1. Directives for health professionals; 5. Educational research and development (including
2. Harmonisation of hospital training programmes; primary care); and
3. Monospeciality initiatives; 6. Recommendations and implementation.
4. Training and quality of care initiatives;
Speakers will be invited from all European Commission countries. The conference language will be English.
The programme will include opportunity for free discussion following the formal presentations.
Ifyou are interested in receivingfurther information on the meeting andon registration,please communicate with:
Dr M. W.N. Nicholls, Chairman - Organising Committee, Fellowship ofPostgraduate Medicine, 6 St Andrew's
Place, London NWJ 4LB. Tel: (44) 071 935 5556. Fax: (44) 071 224 3219.

The Gift of Life: Recent Paintings by Sir Roy Calne

Sir Roy Calne is Professor of Surgery at Addenbrooke's
Hospital, Cambridge. He is an international authority on
transplantation, particularly of the liver, and a pioneer of
work on immunosuppression. He is also an enthusiastic
sportsman - and artist.

The first artistic influence upon him was his art teacher at
Lancing, Francis Russell Flint, and he has continued to
paint throughout his professional life. More recently he
has pursued more specialized art training: learning Orien-
tal broad brush technique from the Chinese artist-
surgeon Earl Lu and taking lessons from the English
artist and teacher Ron Ranson. However his most recent
influence has been the Scottish painter John Bellany,
whose life was saved by a liver transplant and who has
become a friend of Sir Roy.

The present exhibition is ofpictures painted by Roy Calne
in the last 3 or 4 years. Many of these are of his patients
and colleagues. Not only does painting help Roy Calne
overcome the heavy demands of his profession, but it
helps the doctor/patient relationship and breaks down
barriers. The pictures show patients, in many cases just
after surgery, in moments of suffering - but also of hope.
He has also portrayed the operating theatre and intensive
care unit in a vivid and unforgettable manner.

Bellany's influence shows in the use of strong colours and
expressive technique, and a portrait ofhim painted during
convalescence from a liver transplant is in the exhibition.
All is not ward and operating theatre however. There are
charming portraits of family and pets, and some delight-
ful flower paintings which show the influence of Earl Lu.

The exhibition at the Barbican was held to coincide with
National Tranplant Week (24 July to 11 August). It can

also be seen in Rotterdam as part of the First World
Congress on Arts Medicine from 29 September to 4
October 1991, and at Sandoz Pharma Ltd, Basle, Switzer-
land from 11 to 20 November 1991.

.. ..i.
...._ ~ ~ ~~~~~~.... ........
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Child after a liver tranplant Oil on canvas. 1989.
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The Postgraduate Medical Journal considers manu-
scripts prepared in accordance with the guidelines laid
down by the International Committee of Medical
Journal Editors (Br Med J 1988, 296: 401-405). All
material submitted is assumed to be submitted exclus-
ively to the Postgraduate Medical Journal unless the
contrary is stated.
Typescripts Two complete copies should be sent to
the Editor, Postgraduate Medical Journal, 6 St
Andrew's Place, London NWI 4LB. Papers must be
typewritten, double-spaced, on one side of paper not
larger than A4 (297 mm x 210 mm), with a 5 cm
margin. The first page ofthe typescript should bear the
names of the author(s) and the name and address of
the laboratory or institution where the work has been
carried out, in addition to the title of the paper. The
full address and fax number of the principal author to
whom proofs will be sent should be given as a
footnote, as should any permanent changes ofaddress
and/or appointment. A short (running) title of not
more than 45 characters should be given. All pages
should be numbered including the title page. In line
with many other journals, we do not normally return
rejected manuscripts.
The principal author must ensure that any co-authors
listed agree to submission of the typescript. Any
written or illustrative material which has been or will
be published elsewhere must be duly acknowledged
and accompanied by the written consent of the
authors and publishers concerned.
Arrangement Papers should be divided into; (a) Title
page, (b) Summary, (c) Introduction, (d) Materials
and methods, (e) Results, (f) Discussion, (g) Ack-
nowledgements, (h) References, (i) Tables, (j) Figures
and captions. The summary should not exceed 250
words and should state concisely what was done, the
main findings and how the work was interpreted. In all
sections of the paper numbered paragraphs should be
avoided if at all possible.
Style Abbreviations and symbols must be standard
and SI units used throughout. Acronyms should be
used sparingly and must be fully explained when first
used. Whenever possible drugs should be given their
approved generic name. Where a proprietary (brand)
name must be used, it should begin with a capital
letter. Statistical analyses must explain the methods
used. The use of footnotes is not permitted. Single
quotation marks should be used and words to be
italicized should be underlined. The Concise Oxford
English Dictionary is used as a reference for all spelling
and hyphenation.
References should follow the Vancouver format. In
the text, they should appear as numbers starting at 1.
At the end of the paper they should be listed (double-
spaced) in numerical order corresponding to the order
ofcitation in the text. All authors should be quoted for
papers with up to six authors; for papers with more
than six authors, the first three only should be quoted
followed by et al. Abbreviations for titles of medical
periodicals should conform to those used in the latest

edition of Index Medicus. The first and last page
numbers for each reference should be provided.
Abstracts and letters must be identified as such.
1. Clements, R. & Gravelle, I.H. Radiological

appearances of hydatid disease in Wales. Postgrad
Med J 1986, 62: 167-173.

2. Greenberger, J.S. Long-term hematopoietic cul-
tures. In: Golde, W. (ed) Hematopoiesis. Churchill-
Livingstone, New York, 1984, pp 203-242.

Figures In the text Arabic numbers should be used
and all illustrations should be specifically referred to in
the text, e.g. (Figure 2). All illustrations should be
submitted at about Ij times the intended final size and
should be numbered as figures whether they are
photographs, representational drawings or line diag-
rams and graphs.
Photographs and photomicrographs should be
unmounted glossy prints and should not be retouched,
and should be chosen to exclude technical artefacts.
Magnification is best indicated by a line representing a
defined length included within the photographs. Areas
of key interest and/or critical reproduction should be
indicated on a flimsy overlay attached to the photo-
graph or on a photocopy. All annotations and letter-
ing should be indicated in the same way, and
preferably not included on the original print. Clearly
contrasted and focused prints are essential for ade-
quate reproduction.
Line diagrams and graphs should be on separate sheets;
they must be drawn with black Indian ink on white
paper, or supplied as photographic prints of such
originals. Lettering on figures should be minimal and
must not duplicate the legend. The use of symbols
should be consistent within papers, and explanations
of symbols should be included in the caption, not on
the figure.
A photocopy of all illustrations should be submitted.
Tables These should be as few as possible and should
present only essential data. They should be typewrit-
ten on separate sheets, have a title or caption, and
given Roman numbers.
Proofs Two marked copies of the proofs will be sent
to the principal author which should be read carefully
for errors. One corrected copy must be returned to the
editor within 3 days. Major alterations to the text
cannot be accepted.
Copyright assignment The principal author must
complete and return to the Publisher the Copyright
Assignment Form enclosed with the proofs.
Offprints Twenty-five offprints will be supplied free
of charge to the principal author. Additional offprints
may be ordered on the form accompanying proofs.
The charges are necessarily higher if orders are
received after the issue has gone to press.
Drug side effects Manuscripts reporting adverse drug
reactions should be accompanied by evidence showing
that the reaction has been reported on a 'yellow card'
or to the appropriate drug licensing authority, and to
the drug manufacturer.


